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TESTATTTE PROGRAM AEBAXCI3

Tie r-t-J- cf at QeUora Testertay
West ea Coletly, Wattet - E2I

. KenIaatel tot 'Congress,
J Ceerge Batfef,fEleetft" 1 ,

Special to Journal: ' ' -
Golds boro, VN. C., September IS.

VftV Till? ASSOCIATIOJT III.
CHARLOTTE, SEPTEMBUl. J
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evo Bisccssioa or
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.The Republican Congressional Con- - trataj : suspected i of having--, stolen
ventlon of the Third District met at suit case full of shoes with the

Friday, with k tun repre- - aerlpUon In mind offlcep Rowe wenv

senUtlon irom all the nine, counties, to meet the train and had 'but little
composing It, and everything was per- - trouble in locating .the.' man. The
fectly lovely and barmonloua. v man was taken first to t he ity hail

-- Robert Hancock, Chairmaa ' Tblra; whra th case wasopened; revealing
Congressional Dlatrlct, ? rpublloen taaay pairs . lljte

IXTISYIIW WITH iriTOS (TAB--

EXCE H. po jpf; tepkW
gbessiye FAiirriv oipT

1TEAL CC2C2I.

-r. Wi- - -

lie Farmers' of the VrftH ""ling,

dou and of the Centlnc't re l ine

Example of Economy 4' i'j
Everybody Warti. There, tJ i..ia.j
ed to bit Best 4y'erWen ef feljfh

Degree SobnilC to MenlI Labor
...

When tbe Xeeetstt rretents ItwU,

Aim to Jfake Membenhtp' or Cfcaatv
r 'i i - -

ber of Commerce "' xV9 Ettrd e .

enltlr Discntt "Blseate Ep 14Mnftf

,.;ta.0n,(FamlIyy,.' Fenr tesths
Mav )eeari Already-Eittr- au

.

f -.- r

flon Books 0pee Frem.OctoSsttX',;
to j October HKiat ; BepaiM
Headqaartert Jn "i Baleigh. "5 1

v.'. I ...... - .12
Special.' Correspondence.. ! 4 -

Baleigh i,Sept , . ,19, Postmaatec ...
Willis O. Brlggs,? Raleigh, tin pre. '

.

Ident of the Association of 'Notta-'-

Carolina postmasters ' of '. the preeft fe .

dentlat class today issued a pr-v- -

gramme;'1 which is r tentative for thtr'v ,.

Charlotte September ,22. and, 21 TH - '

sessions, will be held In the Astem&lr'A
Halt of tfaie Selwyn Hotel. The ' '' ;

soclatloh will be called to order by '

Mr.jBri'gga at noon the 22nd. The'rej

will: be welcome on behalf of Char-- . .
lotte and a response on behalf of th
association. At the afternoon or er - --

.

ing j session officers will make t re
port and therir Will be a discussion ' "

topic suggested by the poetiaae"
tersj at follows: Firat, the ; Salary'
law; appointments and promotloni utf ': .,'

mciency .ratings, by Mr. B. u Trot--,

ter'ot the salary and allowance 81--
vision of 'the' pott office department.''
Second, 'compensation and clerk hire
in, third- - claaa office!, discussion lead'
by Mr.t Trotters Third, the I regtatir ,

-

systcin, Fourth, the money . 'oroer -- ,

Special XJorrTepohdeiroe .'--- '
Raleigh, Sept 18,-Y- our correspond

dent bad an interesting. talk today with
Editor CTarenc,Hj Poo. of, the Pro-grjssi-ve

Farmer who has lust returned
'.. from a twelve weeka trip abroad. Re,

' peclal Inquiry 'was made of Mr. Poo
concerning farming conditions, care
of land and forests, and fmm)graioii,
anoMie declared that abc-- fnott

. tapresjlvejdeaone gets foi a iSur-- .

pean trip. la that of the wistf fuluesL
of our people. Europe, he sitys, would

. get rich on what America wastes. .

"This is true," saye Mr.'Po. !"o

nearly everything.?.. Takev farming:
the and you see in France and Ger-
many with its magnificent crops was
In cultivation for generations before

tbe first white nan alarmed the stolid
American Indian : on his bunting
grounds,, and has .made, crops eve vr
since end yet no one ihinkb of saying
land la "worn 'out": or Jneeds Vesti-

ng".-. tl'lULtoteJllgent labor and pru- -
' dent handling this land, a thousana

years in .use. Is" still Jhighly produe--

; five; In our country .unintelligent la-

bor and ar less, handling has ruined
wide areas which have not - grown
crops aa long. i V -

."It sounded strange to me when Mr.
C. 8..Wotten declare in--' '01 office

last apring that he dldn"i, see Weed

nor a gully nor a poor bono or cow 10

all England and vet I found this
practically tra not only of England
and Scotland, but also of France anu
Germany. , I saw more gullied waei-d- s

desolated, heart-atekenln- g. land la
Xrteen mlhutes' time between Blrming
ht ffl and Memphis IsbI April than

, aaw in all these four foreign coun-- "

US combined. ' Al6ng "The pine land
too steep for h orses to cultivate tn
terraced and converted Into beautiful
vlneyada., '--

-i O x' r

The-car-r ot-- tbe-fore- sta Is anotnei
' god example for-us- .- L4unbermeqare

not permitted ta vasU the timber,
tut are allowed to cut' out only ao

. teuch a y6ar audof trees of
site, and there are also Strict

regulations about foresting.' And a

system. Fifth, handling cmplalaantt
and tracing lost matter. th general "Si
delivery 'aep'artment."' 7th aecoaa'' '?
class matter On Wednetday at 1CL tvJ- - t

September. 23,' Mr.. EL H. Bataa
way ot. the ost office department WCT' .

pottal savings banka. Reportt ef
discuss the proposed parcel pott aad".

Big Bonndap ef ABeged Blind Tigers
Hade Throagh --Erldenee Pre

; 4 'cared by" Bet. J W '
"!. ' ;7 'Hanw-'- ":.'

Anyone "thinking i boyhig a mena
gerle can find a good ustart, by call-
ing arjpund.'.At the Cpinty . jail-t- here

Sunday, . midnighf
.

saw some
strangg sights in the city when eight
men were marched up and put' ia the
cells on' the' charge' of selling "llqui
without i a lioenee.il .This, r waa i the
biggest drag-n- et haul that .there haa
been since the prohibition law .went
Into 'Iffact All warrants were 'not
served then but when all are lathers
wll be 18 Instead of 8 on trlaU' f 'i ii

These- - arrests-ar- e due to the-- work
of Rev. J. W.i Haih who,. aa 11 ..the
people know: has been untiring In his
efforts to get the, blind tiger out oi
the city. With the aid of detectives
alhfrom an agency In Vlrgtna. who
had beett ' working on' the ese .Xor

three weeks,. Mr. Hami feels thatnhe
has pecured evdence. In better shape
than ever, before and which lie be
lleves is essentually Indisputable'.
The; detective's WercT'two' Whlte"Hind'
two ; colored hten.-- - t 1. ..',''

The worrants were aw;orq,,out be
fore Justice Barrlngton and ..those
who .were arrested were ; Joe Tlsdaie
Ohry Hawk, Baker "Bryan,'1 Lon Betl,
Fred Bryan, and ' W . J. Thurston,
white; ius Rountree, Mack Hudson
adn Pinkner Tender--colored- .

In addition' to tbe 'etati 'warrants
Mr.: Ham' has action defend
ants under' tha United States law in
every case except two Jor selling 'li-

quor without a United Btatea license
consequently they are - indlctahle ii
two courts'.' " ' t'',:''?'i f'.:f,a-

There was a large' Crowd assem
bled ' yesterday morning to' wttnew.

ofthe tilai 'but on account of the short
time they had to 'prepare their case-al- l

continued until 'to-da- y. ? Mr, D.

B. Henderson' Is attorney f for' the
state and Mr: R. B. 'Nixoh' and R. W.

Williamson' will appear 'for 'the1 de-

fease.1' The cases promise" to be oi
qiiore than r usual interest;' ?

HARL0WE ItORTH HARL0WE..

Special .Correspondence: I'"
Saptember 19th, Rev. D. A Futer-- j

filled his appointment 'here last
Sunday and preached a moat excel
lent sermon from which a targe au
dience, we hope was much benefitted.

Mist jeaai, M. Morton, one of pui
best teachers left last Saturday ; to

teach In the Vanceboro High Schoot, a
ur loss In her it great .Iut.we haT

luj yieia to iu uuu luruui ui iu- -
boro. ?.i -

Mr. Joshua ; Adamt went to New
Bern .Saturday, on business, taking
his little ton Austin with hjm; they

returned Saturday,- - hight , ,.;,
Miss. Clara Morton, reft Monday, rT

turning to. Loulsburg to resume her
it udiei after , a vacation at the L. F.
College. . . . . ,:.,,

E. D. Hardepty,.Eao. waa In More--

head City to-d- to enjoy . the demo
cratic speaking Elector Murphy.

Misa. Mlnyette Connor left Mpnday

for a. visit to her uncle,- Capt yr,.
A'eeks of, the Atlantic Coast Une. .

Mr. joaepn w iu new
Sern Monday on busineflt... "

Miss Psttle,.BeJtt Patlt p.f Areola

fbo has been, the. guest of Miss Ola
5. Lena for the past tew" weeks left
jor her jiome. last ,. Monday taking
Jiith her theheart felt admiration oi

ill who met her 'and 'her departure
was regretted very much;

Mrs. J. H, Davis knd'Maatef Joe

if Beaufort are a pending the week at
aer inotbert thlt week.

Mr- - I. N. Howard of Bladea, taking
irlth lilw Mrs. Susan Willis his sister
In law passed through Monday going
o New Bern from where they will go

for a visit Td a Bister in New Tork. '

Mr- - Q. B. Small made a aale of one

A his mules to, Mrv. Dudley or wire
iraus this week, a thing fortunate to

lo these timee of acarclty.

Mr J. E. Taylor went to Beaufort
gain ytsterday to carry, beet to Oi

maraer., , ..

Among those , who attended th
"ounty Convention ,at "Beaufort last
fuesday were Dr. C N. Mason, k. u
Uardesty, Meaars. .C F. p. Bell and
laa. R. Bell the convention did well

In naming Carteret's favorite son Mr.

:has. S. Wallace as one ' standard
bearer. ..

'. i-

few Down U a Coal ST'.ne. ' '" "

Wllkea-Barr- e, Pa., Sept 18 A cow

owned by Reuben Ixd, of Plymouth,

last night was'carrl. 1 down ly a cave

In over the workings' of the No. i
Delaware and,Ilu't"ii roilery. Tills
morning-a- Jarw-- i WlKd ami Frank
KrauBe weut to ik ll.t-- eie lmi

as. they ;; 1 ab-- a f .i , y

8veuty f. b lnw t'..e f.t t ) r

the of t'.. T:. i

In ' a j

committee 'will be mad, and office ;

wil"e elected; Poamaaer. ;. J. . Vr'"f
Spencex of. Charlotte, haa arranged rec. ,

ridepvr the, street car eyttem t V.t

Winston-Sale- m Leads in North Caro--
Una. 'Appointed f

i"t-r- , ".. . By; Governor. ';; ''r'
Special to Journal : .. . . s .,' .

Raleigh, Sept 19. The State Agri-

cultural department' gives the- sales
of leaf tobacco In warehouses during
the year ended July 81st, as 117,695,-75- 0

pounds. . Wlneton-Sale- m .led with
16,971,182, Wilson being second with
15,507,658.

Governor Glenn appoints Superin-

tendent J. S. Mann, T. M. Harring-
ton, 'Jos G,. Brqwn,3arey J. Hunter,
and Rev. R. . S., Stephenson to repre-

sent North Carolina at the annual
convention , of the PriBon Association,
at Richmond, November 14th to 19th
:.' He appoints State , Auditor B. F.
Dixon, and' Corporation Commission-
er: Samuel L. ' Rogers' 'W "represent
North, Carolina at Conference of State
and local, taxation boards at Toronto,
Canada, October 6th to 9th. .

Thtj Wo mail's Hume Companion for
October. ' '-- -

' An. important article in the Octo-

ber. Woman's Hom, Companion is en- -

tltled "Seeking Shelter in New York.'
"Five ' dollars, in , my ; purse, a . ie
plain clothes In my bag, an' ordinary
school education behind me and New
York, with its boundless" opportun -
ties, ahead of me,"' that is the begin
ning of the pdventurea In New Y or it
of ,"Lucy Green. ' They are real ' ad-

ventures of a , girl, who tells her
story to readers 'of the. Companion.

This ' October' issue is particularly
rich in fiction, having stories by Eli
zabeth Stuart Phelps,' Harrison Rho-

des, Octave Thahet, Nellie McClung,
Margaret Sutton Briscoe, and espec-

ially good: stories by. Irving Bachel-le- r

audyJulist Wllbor ; Thompklns.
f

There' ia perhaps no more Impo-
rtant question to the" average Amer-tca- n

than the one of owning or rent-
ing a home. .The results of the most

careful Investigation and the; exper-

iences of thousands of Americans are
given In N a series' of. articles on this
subject,; which; begins in- the October
number. ::

'

t. ,- il .',-

' Of special interest are Kellogg Pur
land's intimate pictures of the life of
the Tsarltsa of Russia, and Dr.- - Wobo
Hutchinson's' article, "Are ' Bahiea
Mbrair , 'X-''- ::: 'y"'

iThe fashion departmentv with the
Latest Fall Fashions is full of valua-

ble' euggeBtions. ... .:,.

From "Osteopathy by E. M. Downing

in the October Metropolitan Magazine.
(Osteopaths asserts that there ia no

comparison between their system and
any form of faith cure. They readily

admit the inyScjrtanoe of the complete

confidence of the. patient, , but affirm

that thlr treatment, 1a effective even
though the patient be utterly akeptleal.

Infants too young to know what Is be
ing 'don'e resnond marveously to the
treatment Osteopathy, makes no de-

mands on the patient's faith. It does
not --work through mental avenues,

It Is dytfamtc. Its efforts are solely

On the pbysloat organization.- - since
disease in largely the result of mis--

plaeced structures, the replacement
Of which Is a mechanical process, no

mental action on the patient's part
is required.

A
: , . .

As an Instant of cure without tne
patient's vallLIon .or contionnest
I would cite a case which is on re
cord as recently occurring in a Ne t
Jersey' s town ' a woman began
hiccough violently. For a day or so

simple remedies were tried.' No re
lief beina experienced, a doctor waa

sent fo'r; He could not control tne
spasms, and as the woman was rapid
ly getting; weaker he called In coun

sel. Energetic measures failed to
give even momentary respite from
the 'racking naroxyams. and on tne

fifth day. specialists ..were hurriedly
summoned ; from j Philadelphia. By

Hits time the patient bad lapsed Into
unconsciousness from ,utler exhau
Hon. but with no cessation of the
hlccought. After a careful ;examln
ation of tbe 'patient aad tbe meana
already UBed, it was announced , thai
the en dwaa near;' Science had done

all that was. possible, the. specialise
said, and they predicted tbe patient's
dtath within twenty-fou- r nours.

That night th, family called in aa
osteopath.' He treated the patient ,ai
intervals, . until toward "morning the
apasms became leas frequent aud less

severe. . The woman regained conscl
dusiiess, then sank Into a light slum

ber, the first in five days, Within
week aha was eutoytni Her usua
health.' . ; '

Norfwlk It Suulhcra llagiuan Hart
William Bill, a flagman of the Nor

fulk A Southern road was the vie
t in of a very painful but rather pecu

iilitr accident yeatrrday.- - He was riding

on' the "plow" of the treigtit euglii

and lu some sy slipped aud f'-l-l oil

tils body laying Outsld the track, but

tbe li'tl t t one foot on tne rull and

t!m .runt li'(-- l puss'-- over It, rnuK- -

1,--1 n p '; ' .1 u t " ' t .k. n

t , f , :'..,.,"': li ! i ; :"

Xepe Taken en Advice From Golds- -

here. Had Suit Case FnU ef ;
' ' Shoefc :

' Yesterday Chief Harget received 'a
phone message from Goldaboro to ar-

rest a negTb passenger on the freight

aaleamane , samples. A'.; larga crown
gathered ajonn-heiJja-- . to await
veiopmenta expecting to see a bllnd- -

tiger dug up but were disappointed.
The - mah whose name . was Marlon
Moye waa turned over to Magistrate
Barrlngton who committed him to Jan
for trial this morning: ;;. .

, -.- 1 .;.,;. ; " Vj.'.'
Special Correspondence. , -- , 1

Richmond, Va, Sept 18. Biadstreeu
Saturday wllf saj for ; Richmond ana
viclniti, "rf ;

In the: wholesae dry godtle market
the between r sale dullness. prevails.
They have had 'a fair season, though

Lin amount sales have been far behlnu
thoee Of last year;- - soma sales, are.

still being made to merchants in near-
by districts.--' Stocks of goods In rural
districts' have been much depleteu,
iind dealers anticipate active buslnes
from Ailing in orders. ..The wholesale
satisfactory prices are being obtained.
Jobbers of shoes report fair orders,
produce market shows more, activity.
Fruita and produce are plentiful and
they are now preparing for-th- e- spring
trade and some' dealers bave , then
salesmen ' Out Retail,- - trade shows
sone Improvement.-- : Collections . con-

tinue bIow.-!.:.;..-';.-
'-'

Cropfieport .,
j In Virginia the tobacco crop is- - be- -.

IngcuU) in North rCaroUna Increased
sales Tf tobaoo are noted, and. prices,
which have been gopd, are maintained.
Corn is. being harvested In, Virginia
and although thla crop has been con
siderably damaged by storms and high
weter, a faid yield Is expected. " Farm-

ers are ., preparing to seed. .. wlntei
wheat i Favorable weathea' conditions
have exleted for the past week. ,,'

Railroad Experts Enthusiastically En.
.r,dorse Concrete.'-,;,.!,;:-,f- '

About ae, strong aid unqualified an
endorsement of concrete aa was eve
rendered waa that made at tte recent
annual convention of the American
Railway Engineering and Maintenance
of Way, Association, says Cement Age,

The members, pf this Association, mejt

for purely practical purposes, the com
parleon.of expeViences and observa-
tions of the past, year, and being en-

gaged In duties requiring the highest
Intelligence they are qualified to speak
with authority on the subject of their
work. The commlUee"bn" buildings
took Into consideration every' phase re-

lating 'to the: construction of round-

houses, the destructive Influences to
which" these buildings' are subjected

and the economic problems Involved.
Its verdict was that in economy of first
cost durability and qual-

ities, there la no other fireproof root
oonstruqtlon which ,is- - equal to rein
forced concrete. The committee weni
on to' say that a roof, of ,this, charac
ter gives the greatest freedom from
possibility of Interruption by traffic be.
cause of fire, cyclone or earth jURKe,

and that consequently no' Insurance
la shown for the concrete root round
houses, while the othere have a rate
npon the entire value of each stall, lu
eluding foundations and pits, equip
ment and all accessories,, In .anof ber
committee report, that on masonry, a
topic- - for eoosideratiow wa- preeent
typlca standard designs now in use for
maaonary culverts, both stone and con--
Crete, On thla topic the committee a

introductory paragraph was as concise
and suggestive as the reference to JAe

roundhouse quoted above. li sal a :

"Your committee finds that stone stru
cture of this class are rapidly going

ou( of usa.aad has therefore elimin
ated them from consideration, and con.
fines itself to concrete, culverts, plain
and reinforced." Thue atone work u
"baoluUly eliminated 'front further con
'leraUon In a field It formerly occu

pied to the txcluslon ot praticaiiy
vory other material. If extended ex

perlmeuta and the pratlcal use ut con

crte by experts of uch prominence
warrant- - them tn endorsing it for
atructurea likely to encounter th most
arvere test's h balldlng mater
ial cm be milij'ctf J, tlielr reports ana
coucliiHluns shuiid cfrtulnly go far to-

ward liifjili ing confidmco in those
' o s ill hesitate to adopt concrete for

iry purj.'isps.

Cry 1 x' a '

u
1 f f 1'cni'ici a!tc
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THBEE COSYENTIOliS IX THE

COURT HOUSE, 800 PEOriE.-- "

TEBY Elf fHUSUSTIC ATH

ERENG.
- ;.,

"

HREE -- COtDATES CKOSEN

Fine Speech by lyle, Candidate fer
Presidential - Eleetoiv .V Har mBj

leas lleetlng, Forerunner oAa
Active Fight Between the Pa
Good Men HeiUintei. .cfe ?,:'

Special- - to! Journal: '0 . F i
Kineton, Sept' 19. Yesterday was a

great day ' for the Republican? of
Lenoir county, not only of that eoun- -

ty, . but Of the second congresaronat
district and the eighth sanatoria dis- -

0 1 art Tt ttrn a o wnaAeaniB neaavvt wimvi a w aa e uieouug Ui L11U

ciana: - .

At noon, the Republicans of lne.r
county 'toet and put out a full county
ticket. Mk-Jv- Mewborjij can'tWaus
tor Agrlculturl Commissioner, being
chairman throughout the., delibera-
tions, and nevei was a$ happi4or
more congenial., chairman. .. 5'

After the county Convention f. U.
Xecutiver committee of the Congteat

ionat district made their, nominations ?

for 'Congress and elector, and ve,- -
speeches followed which were

apfplauded to the echor;, r K. -

The - Senatorial Convention tthen
toot its Inning. Majbr. H. E.r Byown
otT Jonea. county, 'a nd iMr.c,CVnoi
Vtootten ,'6f Lenoir, were nominated
by 'acclamation for the' Senate., Mr.

Wootten accepted the nolmlnatfcui In

a courteous, but dignified style of the
true old Southern gentleman.- -

The organization of the - .Senator
ial committee being next . in uer,
each county choose its representative
as IbHowe:-1- '

"

Carteret T. D. Hewitt
; Craven W. F. Gilbert.
Lenoir B. F.v Daugherty.
Onslow John Gilmer..- - --

f
;

Jones Paul Koonce.
.1

Green F. W. Faircloth.
Mr. T. B. 'Brown was elected chair

man of thiff committee by the
and Mr. W. F. Gilbert Se-

cretary. :,. ;

.THE OCTOBER "EYERYBODt'S".

i Eugene Debts it" the voice of the
Socialist party; . he is lta notiinec
for' President . He is a Man with

definite idea what is the matter. In

America,, and what do about , It.

Lincoln Steffena baa '
, interviewed

Debs, and put' the . same qutstion
him that he put to Taft and Bryan
answers, which appear ..in the Dcto-b- er

Everybody's, are' candid, stialght
forward, enlightening.

Europe has outdistanced us in Its
pratlcal. provisions for -- workmen
compensation England J and Ger-

many, .t partlculary. have adopted
plant t that procure equltable (relief
tor those who are maimed in tie, In-

dustrial battle. " Pensioners, "'. of
Peace". William ..Hard calls, fhem;
and ha nleada eloauentlv for a 'read
justment ,of our condition In Araerlca
and .the abolition' of the ohl orter oi
things, where, after yeara Of liga-

tion and expense, the cripple "work

man may gepio compensation at all.
Are wild animals tamed by! kind- -

nets? (Maujlce a Kirby, In "The
Gentle Art of Training Wild Beasts,"
turns the light on to the methods us
ed by trainers to prepar. the denizen

of the jungle for show, and kladne
seema to play, if any, a very minoi1

pari in me proceaa. -

In America there are about a hun--
Jred thousand blind people.' John
Macv tells, under the title, "Our

Blind Citizen,'' tome really astound
lug facta about them what hat been

and what can be done to make them
happy and uteful aa the net of us.

Samuel .0. Blylhe ha been to
Velnce. He haa ridden In gondolas,

seen all the elghta, and received
some very decided Impressions of the
famous city. In his inimitable' fash
ion he 'retails bit expertncee In
'Venice and Ut Vlctlmt."

"Tbe Produttlon of a Play,' by
Hartley Davis, Is a thouroughly

description of the way "tue
whet Is to "round" in the theatrical

lu the "straight talk" department
Dr. William Uanna Thompson Writes

further upon "Innaulty as a Dlseaa
of the Blood," and there Is discussion
of such public quostlons at atate-owni- 'd

rallroada and Trinity tenen-uient- s.

" " '

Ox-mill- Liails ia Totmcre SnU

',i"liil to Journal:
n.ih f.'i-t- 19 Tbi 'A-.'i-

tiiial l''inrtii- lit givt-- tireouv;
unniiiil a'i ( f 1' ft. 11. :; 1,--

v - polJII.U. inn! ii iih.e nl' iT
I i.t, O'f-pi- ai, ! T :r

1 f an 1 S

tat Queen City. ' '
The North Carolina BUta Laaciia'-- . '.

of Postmasters "tif the 4th clat Irffl t
reach' Charlotte on the tame dateavat.
abiovew Jtfiw R. .L--, Blalock, fL
Ridge lt,ltt ,p,retident Todajr. poaV
master Brlggs had a letter from Mr

called -Committee cuaventlon
to orderaad stated thevoCjeot U the

'
convention to be the nomination of a
cahdidate for Congress andx.

President
tial elector....f ;: , .. :e- -;

E. "A fflmpklna, Secretary, called
roll of counties, and fonnA every coun
ty .represented. - " '
Jto contesting delegate,' On motion

committee on credent! alaSrae dispeu- -.

edwlth. .

J. V." Dobeon moved temporary
be made permanent.. Mr.

Hancock declined and suggested that
Mr. Geo Oreen be made',pcraanenv
chairman, and on motion Mr. Oreen
was. unanimously elected" chairman,
and Mr. Sitnpklne Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Hancock a commtt
tee of One from each county on reso
lutions was appointed. While eommlu
tee on resolutions waa out, the con-

vention was entertained byJudge W.

S. a B. Roblhedn. ' "V -
"Mr. II. F. Brown of Ipnes --county
reported resolutions which were adop- -
ted. ; : - x'-v-- , :'i: v k;

Oii motion of Mr. Hancock the cou-ventl-

proceeded-- to the nomination
of candidates tor! ' Congreis. M.' k.
Walter Hill, of Wayne; and ' EII. F.
Brown of Jones, were placed In nomi-

nation.- Mr. Brown., withdrew, his
name and moved hat Mr. Hill be nonn
hated by acclamation which was done

. On motion Mr. George & Butler
was unanimously nominated fey elec-

tor. . ZT"-r- ; "t"-- .

Mr. Htlf and Mr. Butler being pres-

ent accepted and declared theniselves
ready to meT their "DenlocretlVop-ponent- a

In a Joint canvaaa of the' dia-tr- id

..,. - T'V"). S
' ij'- ''

The entire proceedlnca 'Were; har-
monious and considerable enthusiasm
shoen. ..v . . ' . At

Death ef Joseph L. Bell
The Journal's ItemUer at Newport,

reports the death of Mr. Joseph
Bell which occurred at hi home there
last Sunday, after being confined tv
hit bed about n week. ' i :

Mr. Bell waa one of the beat known
men In Carteret county, the oldeai
resident of Newport, and one of tn
best loved. Honest, and upright In nil
his dealings,, his hand was ever reaay
and uick to extend charity to those
in need of It, or td help hfs'teas for-

tunate neighbor In time of trouble. .

For many yeara be' kept, not a,hb-te- l,

but a house of entertainment,' a
place where the travelers might find
rest, peace, plenty and good cheer, not
unlike the taverns we read about 01

the Jong ago. Hie Jolly face always
beamed a smile of welcome, and, hie
kind vole never failed ) bid, the de
parting guest uod apeea, ana come
again,- -; T . 'T

"Uacle Jot" Is gone, and the ,new
will carry a pang of sorrow tooths
heart of many a friend -- that will long
fondly call to remembrance his geuVi

" '; "hoapiUllty.
Mr. Bell was T7 yeara of age" and

leavts only a widow, but several fos
ter children thai enjoyed hie care, and
protection since childhood, who with
the bereaved wife will have- - tbe sym
pathy ef many hearts that they llCtie

know of.. v
- , -

Eaward TILTnii Su!tn. . ,
r,ntanllnnlila. Rant. 11 A lal.

gram eent by.' King, Edward to th.'
Sult&n of Turkey on the anniversary
of the latter, accession to the throne
(Aug. SI, 1S7I) was made publo to-

day and made a decided aenaatlon b
lta strong frlend'.lntaa.. The t"ege
evldenty waa lu tended to o.i t Cm-pr- or

Willam'a advanceiMo tba Sul-

tan. After formal congratulat one,
VAng tiward wrote: .

"1 : era ! averv reason to hone thak
un ! .r tie anlisbtened direction tt av
e . ,tiC. .i.ud Vt.!erTour MaJ, ty's

n. i 11 be secured tor Dustier- -

e : . ra. '."' ' ,

a.

Kin folk V I

Tie t rr j v t ( 1 ly.th
rains, b' t l!.e erf j if i i t bleu
la Idr, r l..:a 3 1 .1 uu;lt It
la to be L ; 1 ;e cit-- i.t arresta
nmy be la i "

ti i,l IJutur .1 t t.i .1.

"T' a ! t ' '1 t to
f ' t It ti . I. -)

t i . i. t:

ii In V 9 I C:ir
t t'

f

BiaiocK aaying ne learea taat not
enough' publicity had been given to the .A ;.
matter M announcing thla conrenUon.
The matter haa been mentioned ta thei
paperg severaj. times and there ought-t-

be a, large attendance as a great'.f
many thinga come up which ara aaV;.;.
taraily of high bailie ta the 'poeeA' .

masters of both clataea. , - "

The Raleigh , Chamber otj Cam- - v

merce la beginning --a - Tory acuve
campaign to bring, Its membership .

up to 250. ,

Today the --State Board of Health
map and considered .the cats fjr fam-

ily., hire which had member, of
Whom 4 have .already dlea irom ini
book-wor- m 'disease, the baby having '

night ' 'ild Wat ;

The reglat ration books fori the
State election will open October J,

' - there are those who object to the ex-- "

rase-'o- f aaalntainliig,.siicb.tiperv1s-- "

Ion, let remind them that It t

the "experience of "Germany that tne
saving from the prevention of forest
fires alone far more than pays every

.' Expense racnrred In this notable aad
fruitful work." " "

. ;

4n In the actual saving of human lite
. and in the prevention of law1 by Are,

the came Idea of economy prevails,
aaya Mr. Pou. Railroad wrecks ar
almost unknown, owing to the bbttei
signal service, the absence of level
crossings, etc.. and the actual Euro-
pean city fire loss. Is only one-nin- th

.that of American cities. '
"Cut the greatest saving of all"; be

declared, is the fact Uat everybody

tnd cjose, pctober 24.. Attlstnt-Al-torne- y.

General Clement la receiving J
mW'in'quhiet to thlt matter..' '

Hon. Thomas Settle, who It one Of

the star republican tpeakert vat here
'

today, a-- ' hie, way to Oreenv'Ie - W
a4drest ,,a county ; conventon.
; It is favorably said by some Repub-

lican leadera' that they ' think Ceir '
State headquarters ought t o be t re.
When ' tome of them were t ed
whether, they thought ther, wou'l te
a. Joint discussion between t - a

Cox, the nomineea tor g -- . , -- or,

they repiltd no: "They say t here :

be here and there Joint dUcu

works and everybody Is trained la ills
best work. That is why-thes- e couu
trli-- support ten to twekty times tne

, pc;a!Btlon supported by similar area
la Af..t rU a. Even the dogs are pres.
1 1 Into and little carls drawn

tT one, two orthree big d"ES are com.
iaoa sigbta in Amsterdam, Antwerp,

snd Trunaels. The dogs wink,' tie
to a woi k, (yoa s t!.4 u plo L g sul
I

' g carts) the wind works-eve- i

wm!u, includliig f "jer, and tne
y I.- that . k n., I'e

f 1 augbt, like Kam tr. ' S In

t time, harudi J to !! ... '
I I ... '.i an J t to woik

to r ' 1 t' 8 hfat cut t1i nKd, and

CnCt tlie iiiups. In 0 ii .ny, at
' 1 iows, eves the King and

t it a tmdo, and
L a , ' V 'i pn!rlly of a'l

!, ( - -g couotriea,

!i r y v. ' 1: t t 1 t' ':

1 Aa. I '

t'.t 'r t ' 1 1 ' 1 1

I I J i

I I :l ( r

t c "1 h! 1st!
1 '

1 T 1,

. I I . , . i i I

;r i

like that la In the 1st district U . a
Small and Meeklntcandliatt lor--

copgTeta. , ,:t ... .

I'aret'it
yourHow-- - can " " 1

his brain force at a? o .l ( i !

Jli-- If his eyp are.c :

nerve force In oi r t' t 1

se thlnps clwarly. It t

crbue f'r i f ' a to l
children's ' f r 1 j a
mind Is dwarf. 1 l'-

(( s t
t

J. O.

II . 1. a- 1 I

I i ' i ly

1YJ) 7)717) 7nTrTT


